FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: July 1, 2008

Sheriff’s Office Co-Sponsors Youth Fishing Trip

The Travis County Sheriff’s Office, along with Travis County Parks, is sponsoring a day of fishing for students of the Texas School For The Deaf.

On July 2, 2008, at about 9am, the children (third though fifth grades) will be meeting with Deputies and Park Rangers at the Travis County East Metro Park, 18701 Blake Manor Road, Manor, Texas, 78653, to experience their fishing trip.

On June 18, 2008 the Travis Co Sheriff Office and Travis County Park Rangers held a fishing experience for the Texas School for the Deaf at Travis County East Metro Park, 18701 Blake Manor Road, Manor, Texas, 78653.

The students (Kindergarten through second grade) were split into two groups with one group going with staff on a short nature walk and talk presented by a Park Ranger. There were a lot of questions from the kids about the animals they were able to see and about the circle of life that ecology makes up. The second group was assisted by staff in actual fishing from the new pavilion in a catch and release pond. This was the first time many of our young anglers had been fishing while we had some veterans.
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